B BOLD B SEEN B HEARD
B part of
B Creative
an Arts Activism project
by young women for young women aged 16-25
join artist - Cecilia Knapp online and in person
develop your creative skills and make original work

Thursdays 5-6pm
7, 14, 21, 28 Jan
4, 11, 18, 25 Feb
4, 11, 18, 25 Mar
[Online Zoom workshops]

Saturday 30 Jan - 10.30am-12pm [Online Zoom workshop]
Saturdays 27 Feb & 27 - Mar 10.30am-12pm/12.30-2pm
[In person - Covid-19 guidelines permitting - at 27 Dingley Place, EC1V 8BR and Online Zoom]

Sign up to take part:
DM: @bprojectlondon @
Email: projects@allchangerarts.org
Call/Text: 07949 861284
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